
COUlCn. CHAMBER, 7:)0 P. K. 

Honday, ~cember', 19S7. 

Couocd.l.t in regular session. Present on roll call 7: Batan, Bratrwi, 
Goering, Humi8~, Jensen, Perdue, Stojack. A.b&eJlt 2J, Toller80~ and Mayor ADde~aQJl. 
Mr. TolletsoJ,l took. his. Beat at 7:35 p. M. In the absence of Mayor Anderson, Dr. Battin 
presided. - i ., • 

Dr. Battin called attention to an error in the minutes OD the discUssion b7' 
Kr. Overland, attorney representing property owners from Q1.g Harbor) prote8t,ing the 
proposed air port, which stated there was approxbaately 1000 signatures on the petition. 
Dr. Blttin said Mr. Overland said there vas from 300 to 1000 signatures. He also called 
atten'tion to a lIlotion t~ adjourn vbich was in the ~Ute8, and, as he. recollects vas not 
made. It vas moved by Mr. Bratrud that t he minutes be approved with the corrections 
Motion seconded bY'Mr. Stojack and carried on roll call: Ayes 7; Bays 1, HumiSton, 
Abaen t 1. Anderson. 

RESOLU1'IOHS: 

Resolution No. 15163: 

By TOleLEFSO~: 

Authorizing the proper otficers ot the Ci1i7 to purchase a D.ctapbone Muter 
and Transcriber for approximately' 17S0. 62 tor the Health Department, also a new plate 
burning UD1t tor $100.00 tor the Flnance Depart.entJ appropriating said fW¥ls troa tJle 
Cumulative Ieserve Fund tor Capital Outlq and Maintenance and Operation. 

Adopted on roll call ~cember 9, 19S7. 
Ayea 8; Rata OJ Absent 1; Anderson. 

FIRST READDIO OF ORDIlfANCES s 

Ordinance 110. 1~89: 

JaeDding the Ott1cial Code aid C itl' Charter relative to reclus1tication ot 
property located at the H. E. corner ot Center and Cedar Streets - trom an IIft-2" One 
Fam11TrDwel.l1Dg and ''H .. 1" Light Industrial District to an "M-2" Heav- Industrial 
Read by title and placed in order ot tiDal reading. 

OrdiDanC8 .0. 1~990 s 

. Amending the Charter and Otficial Code b7 ad.d1ng • n.. Seotion to be knoVD as 
.:)action 11.28.240 - One hour parking and fifteen JI1Dute parking zones designated. atad. 
by title and placed in order ot tiDal reading. 

Mr. Rowlands explained this part.1..cular ordinance was drawn up to accOllllOdate 
the State Liquor Store at 746 Broadway. He said they_ claiJll 70~ ot their business is 
6:00 P. M. and this would provide a fitteen-minute parking zone on Broadway fro. So. 7th 
to So. 9th St.reet from 8:00 A. M. to 11:30 P. M. 

Ordinanoe No. lS9211 

Amending the Charter and Official' Code by lowering the 8&e l1Id.t tor JDinora 
pl81ing pool, etc., to 18 years. Read by title and placed in order of final reading_ 

Mr. Rowlands said they had received several telephone call as~ "I vb.T minor. . 
could not plq pool when acoompanied b7 their parente. This lIOulcl not happen too otteD 
he 'l1d, but the Pollo. Department thought there should be 1O."oontrol over theae •• -

~-~~'----------""".----
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r ~istm.nt8 where intoxicating liquor is sold. They ~ught by br.l.ning the, ap down 
V3 yeaare they should be able to go in and enj07 a' 80ciable game ot pool.' " . 

Mrs. Goering asked if this would apply to estabUahllents where they are ~ceD8ed" 
sell llquor or does this app13 only to pool tables 8lJ11Ihere. She said she did not kpov 

-,; t,hey are going to differentiate between a pool game and a bowling g~ to forbid QIl8 . 

-;1 j not the other. Dr. Battin said under the present Ordinance the age is. 21 years and 
~s is just lovering the age to 18 years. Mrs. Goering said she was aware ot'-.tba:t, but 
.. thinks there is a mistake in thf3 old ordinance also. She said ahe teels there should 
= jIne wlq to dilferentiate between the type of establishment. It they are allowed to 

Or; _ a!'ld go into that establishment to bowl and are not allowered to play pool-it is just 
- lo~ical, abe said. . 

Dr. Battin said they would have some data from the Jblice Department to give 
':ouncil more information on this ordinance belore passage next week. 

~iinanc. ~. 15992: 

Amending the Charter am Official Code of the. Cit7 regarding Flaigators, Sprqers 
: ~termiDators. Read by title and placed in order ot final reading. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the portion ot the Ordinance pertaining to tba In-. 
:o~'1ce retuired_s aaend.ed from 1100,000 to $300,000 to ao,ooo to '50,000 for the reason 

° '", a s almost iJIpossible for the licensee to get insurance. Upon 1nviestigation the Lt-
~ sc: Inspector and the FiJ:)aDce Department rec~nded this change, he said • 

.. : ~nance No. 1S993: 

Vacating the waterly 10 teet of Horth White (Fite) Street from Harth 29th to 
~,t .. 30 Street. ( Petition ot O. H. Brazier.) Read by title and placed in 'order ot fiDal 
.~ ; :'ng. 

" . ~nance Ho. 15994: 

Vacat1Dg the vester17 10 teet of s,uth Shirley Street trom SiXth Avenue to . 
th 8th Street. ( Petition ot Faith Bible ~.b7terian Church.) Bead b7 title. and placed 
J roer of tiDal reading • 

.. i :.nance Bo. 159921 

J.1Iending cei-tain sections of the C1 t7 Charter and ott1c1al Code of the 01 t7 ot 
: ~~ma, relating to Pq and CoJlpeZlsat10n Plan for the year1958, and repeal.1ng SeCtiOD . 

. • ~? • 260. Read by title and placed In order ot second read1Da. 
Mr. Rowlanda said the brief alalU7 submtted to the Council MJIlbara are tM 

~dlses made leD the Compeneation OrdiDance. . 
llr. Humiston a8~ed. what areas are still controversial. Hr. Rovlanda expla1necl 

only area 1Ib1cb wd.ght 1* controversial 1s in the aection cODcem1Dc;over tu. PlAT. 
°h:ral UDiOD R8presentattvee have asked tor triple tiM on holidays. Otrtain C1t7 em

:ees are receiving straight time pq on the 4th of Jul7 'When other Ci1i7 employeea ·are 
-" ',' ~ ving hol1day pq. . ,. 

Mr. Tollelson asked it they have indicated what 18 a reasonable amount ot over 
. t.: Jay tor holidays they work. . . 

Mr. Bixel said they have asked for the same rate ot holiday pq aa they have tor 
c:ther overtiJne. For 1astance, in the ,General Government they let time and one-halt, 

.t' Utili1t1' employae8 and Electrical w.orkers get double time, he said. The Ut1U V 
,~Lice 111 the Northwest 8eelO8 to be triple tiM, although 1t 18 not practiced in other 

. ;':striea, he added. Mr. Bixel said accordiag to the aurny. he has seen 8 of the 10 
. :':~est Uti11ties pq double t1_ 1n addition to straight holiday pq. With reference toO 

; '- lay pq, Mr. Ketler said some Departments are required. to work a lull -~If, wben • 
:. ~day ocours. as theT an required to 1IOrk 011 Saturdq at time· aDd one-haltJ wherea8, 

. 'uhey work OD a holidq they receive double time. In other worde, they get Itraight tiM 
:;- r their regular holida¥ pq. 
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Mr. Tollet8OD asked Mr. Ketler it he thought the particular eaployees that be ' 

repre8en ted teel that in a week where there is no holidays that -1 t 18 all right to get, 
.. u.e and one halt, but in a wek where there 18 a holiday they should get .ore than tiM -

and OM-halt. Mr. Ketler aaid "Ho, n but in a wek where there is a holidaT and thaT are 
requested to work OD a holidq they receive the 881118 pq as i1' the,. had worked ODSa.~ 
and the holidq. Hr. Ketler said he 1'elt there was probab17 a JDisunderstanding 1D the re
lationships in the two cl.assi1"icatioll8, iel Gardener and Leadman Seweraan.and- these· two 
categories should have received a 5_ an; hour increase. He felt there is an injustice in 
these two classifications and they should receive thB same pq, be added. Mr. Ketler 
uked the CO\Dlcil to review these tvo classifications to see it 8lJ7 adjustments can b. 
made. 

Hr. Rowlands advised he bad an ordinance pertaining to Garbage Rates lIhich 
does not appear on the Agenda, and in order for this ordinance to became effective b7 
January 1, 1958 it Must be introduced for first reading tonight. It vas then .,ved b7 
Dr. Humiston to suspend the rules to consider this ordinance. Motion seconded b7 !Jr. 
Tolle1'80n and carried on roll call. 

Ordinance Ho. lS996: 

Alen41ng the Charter. and Ort1cial Code relating to garbage, rubbish 8Dd 
pollution. Read 91' title and. p~ed in order of tiDal reading. 

FINAL READDI} OF ORDIDNCESt 

AImJd1ng Section 6.64.050 ot the Official Code - 1ncreaaing Occupation tax OIl 
telephone business to eight percent and adding Business and Occupation Tax amountiDg to 
two percent OIl busineas ot transmitting, distributing and selling natural gas. Read b7 
title and pused. 

Roll Calli qe. 8; laya OJ .Absent 1, Anderaon. 

OrdiDaDce Ho. lS985 , 
. . 

Appropriating '25,000 tro. the General Rmcl· to be transferred to the Pollee 
fel1et. and .Perud.on .mJ tor the purpose ot pQ1Dg cla1u tor back pension to retirecl 
pollc. peraonnel aDd increaae.ct pensions to P01108 persoDD81J declarmg an -.ergeno7·8Dd 
that thi. ord1nanoe shall.take ettect ~di.te17 uPon publication. Read b7 title. 

Dr. s.ttin OOlll8lltecl br1efl.7 on a .eting that was held Saturda7 in Seattle 
belore the Subc~ttee on (bunv, T01lD8,· C11"4.e8 ud HuD1c1pal1ti.e of the lAgialatift 
Como.:U. There were two JId:D aubject8 bTought up before the a-Lttee, h. said. 0. WU~I 
on nao.. Rule,· ill vb10b ,.. aak that House Joint Rlsolutlon 113 be re-iDtroduced in the 
com1D8 Lec1slature granting a larger amount ot ~a.e Rule" to Cities, Tcnm.a arxl HuD1oipal
i ties. Thi. question vas involved becau .. there wu a large delegation ot Fire liFters 
and Police appearing betore the ''lUbe oJDJld. ttee in oppoe1 tion to the reque.t tor more "Home 
Rule.- . . • 

It vas a very gOod .eeting, Dr. Batt1ft said. '.r·be diaouasi.on was cooperatift 
and there lIeeMCl to be a spirit on both a1.dell to try to reach eo. UDderstandinc, 8Dcl he 
believed pmp-8as WaS IIII.dja between the Firefighters and Pollce and the -Proponents ot the 
increaee "Home Rule.· 'l'h" point ot elitterenee, Dr. Battin added, VaS that the 
and Police did not lAUlt ~e i1itereeteci Mun1c1pali ties to have "110M Rul.- to the extent 
tha 1', they would deeide the que.tion ot vorld.ng conditiona, pensions, salaries, etc. vi th 
retennoe to the F1retigQters and Police~ They wanted to keep it open as it has bee 1D 
the Pa.t, whereb7 they would appear before the State Legislature, and the Legislature 
·.vo uld teU tbua what the..r 01 tie. had to pay 111 thout providill8 the C1 tie. vi tb any _ana 
of pQ1Dc. . 
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Mr •• <hering aaid that she vas interested in their argu-.n'li tor keepiDg 

I; request tor pension in tbe Legia1.ature. ! The queation was put, 'to them rather 
~~ tley, she said, as they vere asked it they tel t they could get aore out ot the 

" :. slature than they co~:ld out ot the "Boae Rule" and the anawr vas It}lo." She 
-, ·1 they thought in eo_ cases probably they could persuade the local otficiUs to 

:'; thea aore pension than the Legislature, but on3.7 through the Legislature could 
" / f-:et a UB1torm pension throughout. the State. 

0i1l was then taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Call: Ayes 8; Rays 0; Absent 1; Anderson • 

. naIlce No. 15986: 1-- LID 1974: 

Providing for t,he construction ot sewers in the alley between No. 10th and 
. 11th Streets fran Huson to Orchard Street; creating LID 1974. Read by title 

passed. 
"( y. 

: Call: Ayes 7; Hays 0;' Absent 1; And8rson. 

':"na.?'}ce Ro. 15987:. 'I-.. 'L I D 2210: ~~'I 
, "tel'" k7 Providing tor the grading and oU mat aurtace and cement sidewalks OD EUt 

Street fro. 1 Su:eet to East B Street; creating LID 2270. Read by- title and 
-~ ~3 sed. . ' 

. ~- ~ Calla Ayes 7; Hays' 0; Abient 1; Anderson. 

':inance No. lS988: K L I 1} 4591: II" 
flit! ' 

Provid1nC tor grading, pam.ng, curbs and gutters and stona water, catch basins 
':'yler Street trClll' So. 15th to So. 19th Street; Wllkeson Street trClll So. 19th to fb. 

" :'d street, Ridgewood Ave. from So. 12th to So. 14th Street;' creating LID 4S91. Read 

. t ~ tIe. . Hr. 'Perdue advised th&t~he the LID meeting when the hearing V8S he:}.d on 
is District, the Committee recommended that the !';r1oe paid tor an eaaemct 4&-cross 

:'-""erty owned br Faith Temple Churcb bel reviewed to correct a DdsunderataMlDg that 
~S riven when Faith Temple Church laY8~ the' ClV an easement acroS8 tb.t.1LPropeTt7 at. 
,- charge. Inumuch as th •• se_nt bas not been tUed, Mr. ToUef8oalt:,~t"'the ordinance 
'. 'lostponed tor two weeks to' December 23 1 19,57. Motion 88cond.ed by- Mr. Stojaok and. 

':t rri cd on roll caU, A)ee 8, Hays 0; Absent 1, Anderson. • • . ' . 
":. n~ISHED BUSINESS. 

The Director ot Pub~c Works presents the usessment roUa tor the coat ot 
e improvements in the tollowing Local ImproV8J118nt .D1stiictaa ' ' 

: ~ D 1939 - tor construction ot sali1taryo sewera ill So. 46th, 47th, 48 and' 49th Streets 
,,~, . ri Alaska to Hosmer StreetJ ' . ' 

. . 
.:. D 2272 - tor grading and oilnat OD &~ 'l'bompsODt Avenue fran S,.59th ,Street to So. 

lst Street. ., 

t, ',ras moved b7 Dr. HumiSton, seconded b7 Mr. Stojaok, ~t J anuaJ7 1, 19S8 ~ fixed 'as 
:,e date tor hearing on the above assessment rolls. Motion carried unanimously • 

. '~'ytS 8; Haya 0; Absent 1) Andereon. 

, Cit7 Planning CoIIIId..~on, reporting on the pet! t10n of J om Babn1ck, et al a 7" 
;-16-,.,) tor rezoning trom an R-2 Distriot to.an R-4-L District propertY' located on 

'lIe south side of So. 56th Street and tr.om 'South t Stnet to South J Street, and reopm
. , :nding it be den1ed~ 
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A Mr. Buehler, Director ot Planning, tM;lv1ae4 that the tila8 tor tiline an appeal 
LJ'( !to the C0JIIIIIi8sion'" denial waS December 3rd, lind nOlle vas filed prior to that date. a.' 

reoorted that this reclaas11"1cation would not conform to the Comprebensive Zonina Plan 
tor the C1 t.Y since there i8 no similar zoning in this area nor property sui table for IU(;h 
zoning; that this area is practically' all built up and developed vi th one-f8Jlilr btaea) 
that the Planning Coania si on bas tound no evidence ot a mi.,take in the original zoning, 
nor change ot condition in the neighborhood 'Which would warrant the zoning change. 
It vas then moved by Dr. Humiston, seconded by Mr. Tollefson, to concur in tile recoJllU8nda
tion ot the Planning CoJllDission. Carried on roll call: Ayea 8, Hays 0, Absent 1; And8~ -
soil. 

.. Mrs Russell Buehler, Director o£ Planning, advised that the regular date tor 
hearing on the petition ot Hillsdale Lbr. Co •• et al, tor the vacation ot that portion 

I Qt East 60th Street ·.located bet_en the·, Bust . line or East IIFIt Street and Westerly line ot 
i :\ ~cKinley Ave., a distarice of approxiJDately 592 1'eet, has been set tor December 30th; but 

at the request ot the LID Conmittee some additional intormation must be obtained fna 
the CoUDell pertaining to the proposed LID I.tII2 in this area, Mr. Perdue said he want
ed to alert the (buncU on the problem involved. At the time ot the LID hearing the' 
CoDDBittee bad no knowledge ot the Planning Commission'. recoJllllendation of this vacation 
as this will have a definite bearing on the LID. 1he property which involves the ~ .... o

dale Lb~. Co, orip,inal.l.7 vas not included in the petition. When the petition vas presen 
ed to the Public W)~ s Department they added thi8 !'Ortion ot the street, he 8aid. 

, Dr. IBtt:i:n said the main reason for br1.~g this up toDipt was it the ~unc1l 
will "be willing to delete this portion ot the street from the :L I D inaSJlluch as the .'1 ~-...... ~ ... -
\racatlon would be a hindrance to t.~e Hi1l8dale Lbr. (b' s bua4w88. ~ 

Mr. Perdue said the LID Committee was hesitant 1n mqing a recosmnenciation to 
put ,t. 8treet through where a business was involved ot a consiclerable size which m&ht 
cause the business to move. He said they would 11ke the teeling of the <bunoil &s a whole 
betore maldng a:rrr recOJIIID8!1ciation. 

Dr. Humi8ton JmVed that _at 60th street from' East F ftrHt to HcKinl.e7 Ave. 
he deleted trOlft the L. I. D. including the L-ahaped' piece on East D and F.Ut 61at S treats 
Hotion seconded by Mr. Bratrud. . " 

I Dr. Battin said that the facta _re brought out at the hearing that the H1lls
dale Lbr. (b. was an important induatJ7 even though the' business does not cantolll with the 
zoning. Thia development would be a considerable handicap to the business and H would 
vi~ out the bwtiDe.s in halt, he added. CUfford DlavaJ., ower ot the Hill8dale Lbr 
Co. aaid that thie impron_nt would be a aerioue handicap to }4.s busines. at this tlme.· 
In doin, thia it would increase traffic all tbe "87 through. H~' said be felt as t1.ae goes 
on if the Clnmcil· dea1res to improve thia' ~treet, 'tbe7 shoul~ .et. th tbeJa and discuse 
the matter 80 that theT might hue an opportun1t7 to relocate their business. He claiu 
this iDlproved now, and with the heaV7 now of tratt1c it would create, he does not know 
they can continue to operate. Be said they have incoming and outgoing, truoks, JIlO8tlT C0Il

ing ill trom McK1nle7 Avenue·to their place and explained the7 do DOt have sufficient 8P&C8 
to operate cml7 o~ the conforming .ide ot the street, theretore their trucka have to move 
back and forth across- McKinle;y Avenue, . . . 

Dr. Battin then asked tor roll call on the motion to delete East 60th Street 
froJll East , street to McK1nlq '.,.nu. So_ _bers ot the C owc11 indicated they'1I01lld 
like to inspect the propert7 in question betore voting on the motion. 'Roll vaa theJi 
taken, reaultiq a8 follows. Ayea "2) Battin, HumistonJ Hq8 6J lratrud,. GQe~g, Jensen, 
Perdue, Stojack, Tolleleon) Absent 1; Ander8on~ Motion declared lost on rOll call'. ". 

Mr. Bratrud then moved that this be t'Ucmsidered again mxt wek- December 16, 
1957. Motion seoonded by Dr. HumistDn and carried on roll calla Aye. 6J Hays 2J Tollet~ 
son, Stojack. Absent 1; Anderson. .. ' 

• 
, .' This being the date to vb10h (buncil continued the hearing· on thl appeal of 

7.e llerbach Paper (bmp&n7 (6-24-57) in reterence to a deficiency 1n \.heir business tax, 
the utter was brought up tor considera.tion .t thi, time. The Q.e1'\c reported that & . 
Letter bad been received froa Richard I. Quinri. 'Attorne, tor ZeUerbach' Paper Co., 8.C1v.l.8. 
i,ng that, pursuant to an agreement nth theC1ty Attomey'!\ Of tic. , 'the7are diad.siDe 
Lhis case and they v1U remit to the City' the tax deI1Ci8l1c"t1nvolftd. f t,.. 

--------------... ---
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,,~s RECEIVED FUR FILIRG IB, THE OFFtCE OF THE CITY CLERK I 

Belt Line Divisioa - Department or Public Utilities-Report for October, 19S7. :X. 

decord ot cases in Tacoma Hunicipal Court during the month of Bovemer, 1957. -1 
"" ::~:TS BY THE CI TY MANAGER: 

Mr. Rowlands advised that Mr. Rams81' from the finn of Ramsay & Wainwright 7t (; ~ 
: :l-... :-!cial Consultants of Hew York City is present tlds evening. He explained this firm 

• t OJ :·~r. Ramsay represents had been retained by the Public Utili ties Department tvo years 
3.S their financial consultants. Inasmuch as the COlUlcil viii be confronted with a 

'-_1 program in the near future, Mr. Rowlands said he has asked Mr. Ramsay tD be present 
co evening in the event COUDcll might want to ask hiJIl any questions. . 

Mr. Ramsay explained that bond issues can be handled in three wa.YB: 
In larger cities they can be handled by their own statt as they are familiar with 
all details ot the program; 
Through Local Investment Bankers or National ~stment Dmkers to make recoJRBnda
tion on how to set up the program; 
Independent ftmncial Consultants. . 

. ~amsay said tneir finn does not sell or buy- bonds and that thai are strictly a 8erv
oreanizati.on. He said when Tacoma is ready' for financing their program they would 

" to present a proposal to act as financial consultants. 

Dr. Battin called on Mr. Tollefson and Dr. Humiston to give a report on 7' 6 
. '. ~r attendance at the American Municipal Association' 8 Rational C onterence held in ~ 

1'1 Francisco. on DeC8Jllber 2nd thru December 4th. 

Dr. Battin cOIIIIII8ncied the Citizens' COIIIIII1ttees on the remarkable suCcess of 4l""j 
(~ir program, tor their faithful attendance and the great enthuaia&ll shown in the com-

- ttees. Dr. Battin urged the Chuncil to attend as m&ny' .eUDga 88 possible. 
t 

Dr. Tudor was present to canplain about the 'Oakes Street Bridge that' baa U1Jj 
" n closed tor so_ t1Jl8. Be said .this bridge had been closed without 8.D7 notification", 

the propertY' owners. His home is located in this area and it, would be a very serious 
; Luation in the event ot a tire due to the narrow street, he added. Mr. Bovlanc1a said 

~s matter had b<;.en up betore the CblU'loU relative to re~ld1ng or replaciDg tt. bridge 
··veral·lIontha ago, but until such time aa a report 1s received trOll the Public lIbrk. 

')artment as to what tinal determination will be made, they v111 try to give Ih-. Tudor 
;'le relief. . 

Meeting a.cfjoumed at lOlba P. M. 

. ; . ., 

-,ttest: "~:f.kHe CJ t1' Cie • 
, ' 

Vice Pr88ld8nt of C1t7 Council • 
• 




